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ENTERTAINMENT

Are you and your friends looking for an absolutely 
epic way to end your summer?

Rock the Hills will host its second annual mu-
sic festival on Saturday, Aug. 22 at the George-
town Fairgrounds.

Be prepared to experience great live music 
and fun activities. Many activities from last year’s 
event, such as henna tattooing and the colour 
fight, will be reprised this year. 

Along with a variety of talented local acts, this 

year’s event will also feature two headliners in-
stead of one. The Rock the Hills team presents Vir-
ginia to Vegas (‘We Are the Stars’) and Young Em-
pires (‘The Gates’) as this year’s headlining acts. 

Digital tickets are available online on the of-
ficial Rock the Hills website or you can purchase 
tickets, which are available at Silvercreek Cafe, 
Mess Hall Poutinerie, Acton Roxy, and Pat’s Deli. 
Tickets are $30 for general admission and $50 for 
two. 

Two headliners sign on for Rock the Hills

Get ready to laugh local at improv show

Do you like to #laugh? Then #laughlocal with 
#GLIC2015 #JAMBASHADO #HASHTAGS.

 Due to contractual demands, on Friday, 
Aug. 21 and Saturday, Aug. 22, at 8 p.m.  For $10, 
Georgetown Little Improv Club (GLIC) is hosting 
two more nights of our patent-pending show Im-
prov Comedy Jam-bash-a-do. 

Come to 33 Stewarttown Rd., home of the 
Georgetown Little Theatre (GLT) to see GLIC do 
what GLIC has done for nine years— create com-
edy gold from nothing but the slimmest of ideas.

 Stories will be told that have never been told 
before, or will ever be told again. Characters will 

be created from thin air and be sustained with 
laughter and applause. If you don’t laugh, there 
will be consequences! For the performers! Dan-
ger AND theatre combined? Why isn’t this on 
now?

 With coaching from professional improvisers 
(yes, there is such a job) Amy and Duncan MacK-
enzie of Oakville Improv Theatre Company, this 
year GLIC has refined what they’ve been winging 
for nine years. Now, audiences can see longer, 
more nuanced improv about gassy gangsters lost 
in space. Aren’t you lucky? 

Why are you not calling 905-877-3422 right 
now to see if you can hold tickets? THEY ARE 
LIMITED. #LaughLocal with #GLIC2015. Family 
friendly, but be warned your kids may laugh too.

By Sam Hancock
Georgetown Little Improv Club


